Police Advisory Committee  
May 18, 2017  
Cook Memorial Library – Tamworth  
7:00 p.m.

Members Present: Chris Canfield, Melanie Streeter, Lisa Remick, Mark Anthony, and Ruth Timchak and Becky Mason arrived at 7:30 pm.

Others Present: Dick Lennon and David Little arrived at 8:30 pm.

Minutes Recording: Becky Mason

1. Call to Order at 7:05 p.m.

2. A second draft of the recommendation report was given to the committee. Discussion took place. Revisions were started.

3. A discussion took place in regards to other topics of importance that have been presented through the listening sessions and survey comments were discussed regarding inclusion into this recommendation report. It was felt as a committee that these should be included into the report. Topics were discussed with the following recommendations to be included:
   - The need to follow Town policies and procedures
   - To hold LESS Non-Public session in BOS meetings - need more training
   - Updated web site
   - Posting the jobs that open in the town.
   - A professional Liability Risk Management Review of the Town

4. Motion made by M. Anthony and seconded by M. Streeter to approve the minutes of May 18, 2017. Voted 6-0

Motion made by M. Streeter and seconded by L. Remick, to adjourn the meeting. Voted 6-0.

Meeting adjourned at 9:10 pm

Next Meeting: Thursday, May 22, 2017 at 7:00 pm - Cook Library